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FEDERAL AID

BEING SOUGHT

"VVANT FUNDS FOR THE
NORTH UNIT PROJECT.

Desert Ii-i- Hoard nml Members of

Irrigation imtrlct fluKscrltw Sig-

nature to Petition to tho

Government.

(SprcUt to The Bulletin.)
SALEM, Sdpt. 6. In an appoal

Blgncd by alt of tho members ot the
desort land board and by offlcors ot

tho North Unit Irrigation district and

cntto all or, trio xnombera ot tho

Oregon delegation in congress, tho

federal government Is urgod to join
In in tho dovolopmont
of tho groat plan tor tho reclamation
ot tho 300,000 acres ot tho Doschutos
val!or. In tho letter being sent to
tho various members ot tho dolega
tlon, accorapanlod by a resolution
urging gorc-rnmo- tho
land board says:

"Tho desert land board ot tho
Btato ot Oregon and tho directors ot
the North Unit Irrigation district
would appreciate your consideration
and approval ot tho accompanying
resolution and Its presentation at tho
earliest possible moment to the
Honorable (Franklin K. Lano, secre
tary ot tho Interior. Also that you
uso your best endoavors to aecuro
prompt end favorablo consideration
ot the iutqrlor department.

"Tho project embraces approxi
inatcly 200,000 acres ot land not now
Irrigated In what is known as the
North unit. West Side unit and tho
East Side unit ot te Deschutes
project as shown on the accompany
Ing map. Watering the South unit
as shown on such map Is not contem-
plated at tbls tlmo. t

"Tho project is of such magnitude
as to bo ot "both state and national
Interest. It is In Contral Oregon
wltb'ln ono day's automobile rldo of
tho city of Portland and within 200
miles by rail from tldo wator. It is
now served by two railroads up tho
Deschutes canyon, one of which
sbould bo taken up and relayed be-

tween (Bend and Klamath Falls so
as to put this project on a main
north and south line. Tho aban
loned road bed to bo used as a

"highway.
"The project Is so complicated and

of such magnitude that local effort
UBaldeaftanaot accomplish the re--
sults.deatMsL, Federal ownership ot
n considerable tody of land now
withdrawn .under the Carey act,
ownership of the railroads and
ownership of naost of tha land iand
water resource for the development

'of irrigation and waterpower on tho
Deschutes rlverSnake by
tho federal government vital to suc-cea- s.

"Tho changes which have taken
place since the original

'report was published are as fallows:
"I. Tho North Unit Irrigation

district, embracing 100,000 acres ot
Jand now under cultivation by cjry
farm methods, baa bean recently
formed.

"2. The Contral Oregon Irrigation
district, embracing approximately
45,000 acres of sold and partially
irrigated land In what is known as
tho Central Oregon Irrigation coin- -
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BOSTON WINS GAME

GIVING HER VICTORY

IN WORLD SERIES

(tty Unltut i'w to Th Html Ilulltlln.)
110STON, Sept. 11. Boston

- took tho world sorles honors
huro this afternoon In tho
finals, defeating Chicago with -

n score ot to 1, Tho scqro
- follows: Chicago uuna, l;

hits, 3; errors, 2. Boston- -
Runs, 2; hits, B errors, 0. Bat- -

- tcrlcsl Mayes and Shuns tor -

-- - Boston; Tyler, Pombrlx and
Kllllfor tor Chicago.

pany's Carey act projoct, has like
wlso been, recently formed.

"3. Tho reservoir ot tho state's
Tumalo Carey act project having
largely tailed, it now appears that
tho northerly portion ot this tract
should bo added to tho West Side
unit and Irrigated by water dlvortod
from tho Deschutes river.

"4. The North Unit Irrigation dls
trlct has voted $5,000,000.00 In

bonds and is now contemplating tho
purchaso ot tho uncompleted portion
ot tho Contral Oregon Irrigation
company's Carey act project, known
as tho East Sldo unit ot tho De-

schutes projoct, utilizing tho present
diversion near Bend tor such land,
Including tho North canal lands, thus
eliminating tho necessity for a dam
and diversion canal at Aubury falls
as horotoforo proposed.

"5. Settlers on' approximately
15,000 acres of dry farm lands, be
tween Powell Butte and Prinovlllo
aro contemplating the formation ot
an Irrigation district with the viow
of socurlng water from the common
sourco ot supply for all tho above
units, viz., tho Bcnham Falls res or
voir site.

"Copies ot tho abovo mentioned
Deschutes roport can bo had from
tho director, U. S. reclamation serv
ice, and Information as to water
power on tho Deschutes river may bo
had from Water Supply Paper 344,
U. S. geological survey, Washington,
D. C.

"Tho various agencies will appro
clato any assistance which you can
give."

Something to aollT Advertise In

lh cialletln's classified column.
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' Hy i Financial Statement Of , . m

! B The First National Bank 1

JB At the Closo of Business August 31, 1918 I
H RESOURCES. 111

Loans and Discounts., .'. 543,597,70
Bonds nnd Warrants 53,849,30
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ,... 1,500.00
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures... . 32,131,11
Other Real Estate Owned 4,207.76
Five Per Cent. Redemption Fund C25.00
Cash and Exchange 130,208.95
U. S, Treasury Certificates and Liberty Bonds 44,350.00

TOt "" ?816,52,88'l m

Wt LIABILITIES. I
I Capital, Surplus and',Pronis.,i 63,704.07 I'

Circulation ;.',; 12,500.00
Deposits... .U.'L.l 750,325.80 1

H Total , , , J810.529.88 3
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CARLON BUSY

ON FIRE WORK

FOUR DISTRICTS TO BE
FORMED.

Men In 'Each District Will Hutu

ClinrKO of KiiiorRtMicIwi III That

District Central Company

to He nt Cull of City.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Plans tor tho organization ot a

volunteer flro dopartmont to tako
caro ot tho city In caso ot flro until
such time ns now equipment has
boon purchased aro being placed woll
under way by T. Wi Carton, .appoint-
ed by tho Commercial club and coun
cil to havo charge ot tho work ot
organization.

Undor Mr. Carton's plans tho city
Is to bo dlvldod into four districts,
ono covering tho business section ot
tho city, whoro tho main company
will bo organized; another to tako
caro of tho milt districts, a third on
tho north sldo of tho rlvor and tho
fourth to tako in that section of tho
city cast ot tho tracks. In each dis-

trict a company wilt bo organized,
with perhaps flvo men as members,
with ono acting ns district chief. In
tho contral district, comprisod ot tho
business part of tho city, tho main
organization will bo pcrfoctod and
will havo change ovor all of tho sub-

ordinate organizations. In tho event
ot a flro occurring in any ono ot tho
outlying districts, the volunteers In

that district will caro for tho blazo
until tho contral company will arrlvo
to aid.

Tho equipment owned by tho city
at tho present tlmo will bo so ar-

ranged that each district will havo
some protection, besides tho uso ot
tho auto truck, which will bo kept in
tho contral district.

Mr. Carlon statod yesterday that
tho main difficulty at tho present
timo would bo to arrango a system
ot alarms, so that tho flromen In
each district would bo able to an-sw- or

a call. Just what arrangements
aro to be made for this has not yet
been determined, but will probably
bo In tho shapo ot a siren placed at
ono ot tho mills.

'Maps of tho city showing tho flro
hydrants havo been prepared and aro
now being examined by Mr. Carlon
and his associates, and as soon as
tho organizations aro completod
members ot each district company
will bo required to hold drills, famil-
iarizing themselves with the location
ot these hydrants, so that they may
bo used to tho best advantage In
case of Are.

Mr. Carlon expects to havo a com-

plete personnel ot tho companies and
officers prepared within tho next few
days.

He Was a Flahter, Too.
"And what do you do for a llvlngr

asked the Judge of the man before him.
'"I wrlto poetry, your honor."
"What kind of poetry?"
"War poetry, your honor."
"But that seems Ilka a nnnnniiii

occupation Just now. Why don't yon
go and fight?"

"Fight? Sny, Judge, that's Just
whnt I havo to do when I try to net
money for my poetry."

Apples Cook on Trees.
Ann! en conklm nn tha - ..

w -- w, ,..u Hi-r- a m mogreat orchard region of northern Vir-
ginia was ono of the froaks of nature
caused by tho hot spell. Stato Fuel
Administrator Byrd Is displacing from

i Z """'" " M" un, rruitwhich has been thoroughly sizzled, If
it uliuuii uua uui uuKca, and otherrrnwcra nt fnilta . i. ...... .

i tvuiuneu WIU1
ruin. Olher growing crops withered
under tho hot wave, nnd It Is said tre-
mendous losses aro likely.

BEND

DENIED SUGAR

TEN DAYS' SUPPLY IS
PROHIBITED.

Htuta Food Administrator Imposes

Penalty for Allotted VIolntloiiN

of tho Federal 1m)(1

Orilern.

(From, Thursday's Dally.)
Acting on chnrges inudo by II. C.

Ilnrtrantt, federal food administrator
for Deschutes county, nnd tho in
vestigatlon ot W. A. Johnson ot Port-
land, an attarnoy for tho government,
Gilbert's Qrocory In this city has
boon donlod pormlts for tho purchaso
ot sugar until September 10, and
after that tlmo only a two-third- s'

allowance Is to bo Issued. This was
tho order rocolvod by 'Mr, Ilnrtrantt
this morning from W. B, Ayor, tod
oral food administrator tor Oregon.
Mr. ilnrtrantt has not disclosed tho
nnturo ot tho violations undor which
tho penalty was Imposed, meruly
stating that thoro had boon sovoral
Instances when tho federal food ad-

ministration's ordors had not bean
strictly adhered to.

Mr. Ayor'n ordor to tho local ad-

ministrator reads an follows:
"II. C. Hartrantt,

"Fedoral Food Administrator for
Deschutes County,
"Bond, Oregon.

"Sir: After going ovor with Mr.
Johnson tho roport of his examina-
tion ot tho Gltbort caso last Saturday
I am ot tho opinion that owing to
tho minor violations ot this firm and
tholr gonoral attltudo you should not
Issuo thorn any certificates for sugar
on their September nllowanco until
Soptombor 10, and then for only two-thir-

ot their allotment. I regrot
tho necessity ot Imposing this pen-alt- y,

which, by tho way. Is n vory
light ono, and I wish that you would
oxplaln to tho firm that I hopo for
a moro cordial with tho
food administration In tho tuturo
than thoy have been disposed to
glvo in tho past. You aro at liberty
to quote from this loiter."

"W. B. AVER,
"Federal Food Administrator for

Oregon."
Mr. ailbcrt, whon asked for a

statement this aftornoon, declarod
that the charges on which tho ruling
of tho stato offlco had bcon based
wnro minor offonsos, occurring In

tho natural routlno of business, with
out any intontlon on tho part of any
mombor of tho firm to cvndo tho fed-

oral rulltg. In all Instances, he d,

tho charges were mado where
errors in tho card system had boon
mado. Ono ot theso occurred In tho
Instanco ot 'Mrs. Cobb, who was Is-

sued 25 pounds of sugar without flrit
signing a sugar card, tho firm bolng
out ot a supply at that tlmo, and In

another Instanco L. A. Hunt of Jpowpr

Bridgo had signed two cards for
sugar on the same day, ono for him-

self and ono for a relatlvo, and In-

advertently placod his own namo
upon each card, making It appear
ho had made both purchases. Sev-

eral other charges of a similar nature
woro included, but tho evident lack
of intention on tho part of tho firm
to wilfully vlolato the law Is evi-

denced "by tho light penalty,

BEND SCHOOLS
OPEN MONDAY

Tho assignment ot teachers for the
years follows;

Junior and Senior High School.
R. C. Johnson, principal, history

and debato.
Miss Harriott Umbaugh, English,

room D.
it M

"VALA1R for MUSIC

Dramatic ArtJanguages
Ame. Luck Valalt, late of Pails, France,

, SopranorSalohl, Director.

A faculty of hett trained' Artiat Teachers for Private and
Clan Leisons in All Branches. Piano, Voice, Violin,
Cello, Harp, DanciV. Elocution and Acting, tauilit on a
real starfe. SPECIAL ADVANTAGES. Free Cla
Leuon included in regular tuition. Artistic environments,
inspiration and dormitory privileges.

Send (or Catalogue or Information to C RICHMOND, Secretary

234 10th Street, Portland, Oregon. Main 7398

TANUC

GROCERY

CONSERVATORY"

FOR SALE BY

The Owl Pharmacy
sop: Acrfa

Alius Blnnoho Mlllor, InngunRon,
room I).

MIha Muliol Lorunco, history nnd
pedagogy! room A.

MIha Holtm Mnnuy, sclouco nnd
mnthomntlcH, room F.

MIhh Kndu M, Klnymi, household
nrtH, room 4,

Miss Margnrot llnnsou, hnokkoop.
tug and Htoiuigrnphy, room 7.

Miss llnntrlco Chummy, Typewrit-
ing, room fi.

T. I), floxtnu, mnniinl (mining,
Miss Clnro Pruuhs, enmmorctnl nnd

English,, room O.
Miss Gertrude Foley, history nnd

mnthomntlcs, room E.
Central Hrhool,

Miss Mary McClny, inrlnclpnl
grades 7A nnd 711, room 3 main.

Mrs. Mnudo Ornnt, grades 711 nnd
6A, room 7 main.

'Miss May llnrkor, grndon 5A and
SI1, room 0 main,

Mips Anna Tnto, grndes GH nnd 4 A,

room 3 main,
Mttit Doris Fostor, grndo 411, room

2 main,
Miss Allco Rnsmunson, grndos 41)

nnd 3A, room 1 mnlu.
Miss Hazel Hnznltnn, grades 3D

and 2A, room 3 court.
Miss Mario Ilrosturhous, grades 2A

and 211, room 2 court.
Miss Mlnnlo Thompson, grades 1A

and IB, room 1 court.
Held HcIkmiI.

Minn Voronlca Cnuo, principal,
principal, grado 7A, room 9.

Mrs. Borthnldn Sanders, grades 7A

and 71), room 10.
Mrs. Ilnxnl McOllvray, grades 6A

and CI), room 8.
Mrs. Clara Hudson, grado 5A,

room 7.
Mrs. I, I). Davidson, grado 51),

room 6,

Mla Ornco Cano, grades 4A and
411, room 4.

Miss Mlldrod 'Momdorf, grades 411

and 3A, room 5.
Miss Nolllo Pattison, grados 3B

and 2A, room 3.
Miss Dertha Wllklns, grado 21),

' k'jroom 2.
Mlts Bornlcn Ohman, grados 1A

and IB, room 1.
Kctmood HcIiimiI.

Mrs. Hattn Cardon, principal,
grades, 3A and 311, room 3,

Mrs. Ruth Stevens, grades 2A and
2B, room 2.

Miss Oortrudn Hanks, grados 1A

and IB, room 1.
Camp KeliiHilN.

Miss Elalno 8hort, grados 1 to 8,
Brooks-Scanlo- n.

Miss Evollno Crow, grados 1 to 8,
Shovlln-IIixo- n.

Altrrnntefi.
Frances Manny nnd Nolllo Tlfft.

Because J. II. Ilaner, county clork,
Is busy with tho work undor tho se-

lective sorvlco, tho meetings of tho
equalization board aro to bo Indef-

inite until such tlmo as tho govern-

ment work Is out of tho way.

Grandest on Earth

Declares Thomas

tinlns Hmrittrrn Pounds by Taking
"""

Tnnlno Wlfo Also Done
flNtl.

"I havo gained soventoon pounds
nnd tho only roason I can glvo for
my wondorful Improvement Is that
Tanlao Is an extraordinary med-
icine" said A. II. Thomas, a woll
known employo of tho Wright Ship
Building company, nnd living nt
802 M South 9th street, Tacoma,
Wash.

"Tho causo of my troublo," ho
continued, "started about six years
ago, whon I accidentally struck tho
back of my lioad a vory hard blow.
I paid llttlo nttontlon to It nt first,
but In a short while I commenced
to havo headaches, which kept get-

ting worse until I could hardly stand
them. Thoso awful headaches w(th
the worry about ray condition seemed
to undormlno my wholo system and
my general, honlth got to be bad, "My

appetite left mo, my stomach got In
terrible condition and I was down
In bed for soveral wooks. What llttlo

H
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STOP IN AND LOOK

AT OUR

NEW
SHARPLES
Suction Feed

SEPARATOR

It Does the Work w

F. DEMENT
&CO. 'I4

w
YWMMMMWM

I mnungod In out nnnmoil to do mo
hnrm Instwid of flood, as It would
fni-mu- iwnmliur irnrt mill lltfillNfl '

luiln'. I wnn vory rnstlnss tit night,
would (lozo orr tor it wiiiiu nun mini
wnkn up "ml roll mid tonn for Mouth.
1 wnM tlrod nnd sIukkIhIi nil tho
tlmo nml iinvor foil Ouuiil to my
work,

"I tried ilirrnront mmllclitim lioplni;
to lltid something- - Hint would hnlp
my Htomurh nml build mn up In a
gniiornl way. but I failed to Unit
tho right thing until 1 gut Tnnlac.
This miidloliio has provnn to lm ly

what I uuuduil. It has gnttnit
my stomach In nplnndld cniiilltlon,
my nppntlto Ih IIiiu mid 1 can oat Just
anything I want nnd enjoy It, I

don't suffiir n particle with gas nnd
Indigestion, and I sleep so well that
I hato to nt up In tho mornings,
and I seldom havo n hnadacho. I

am fooling linn In ovory way now
and my wlfo, who has only boon tak-
ing Tanlac a short whllo, has lmnn
hdiioutnd a groat deal already. It's
tho grnndnnt mmllclno on earth,
there's nn doubt about that."

Tanlao Is sold In llnnd nt tho Owl
Pharmacy, and In Slstors by (loo.
Allkon. Adv.

rrcpnrn for ClmiiKcahlo Wrwthrr.
II. II. Mlllor, R. P. I). 10, Wooslor.

0 wrllca: "Hy tho changing of
bmls and tho weather, I look a very
bad cold and sorti throat. Four doses
or Foley's Honey and Tar put mo
right In n day's tlmo." It pays to
get the genuine Foley's nnd avoid
substitutes nnd counterfeits, Con-

tains no opiates, Sold ovorywhoro.
Adv.

HWIMOXH HY PUHI.HJATIO.N.
In the Circuit Court nt tho Stato ot

Ongnn, for Deschutes County,
O. I,. McVoy, plaintiff, vs, Alta P.

McVoy, defendant,
To Alta P. McVoy. defendant:

In tho Namo of thn Stato of Ore
gon, you aro horohy required to np
pear and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled suit
within six wonks from tho date of
thn first publication of this summons,
to-wl- t: Within six weeks from tho
13th day of September, 1018, and
If you fall so to answer thn plaintiff
will apply to tho court for Judgment
ngnlnst you as demanded In his
complaint, to-wl- lj For a decree of
tho above entitled court dissolving
tho marrlago rotation between you
and tho plaintiff,

This summons Is served upon you
by thn publication thereof In Tho
llond llullotln, Weekly Kdltlnn, tor
a period ot six consecutive nnd suc-
cessive weeks, In accordance with an
order mado therefor by the Hon,
W. I). Harnes, Judgn ot tho County
Court of Deschutoi County, Oregon,
on tho 11th day of Heptnmhor, 1018,
which order requires publication for
six consecutive and succemlvo weeks,
and that thn first publication thereof
shall bo on September 1 3th, 1018,

It. S, HAMILTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

28-3- Address: Hind, Oregon.

ChAHHIFIKI) AHYKItTlHKMK.NTH

KOIt HALK.

FOR HAU: Oood lumber, building
40x17, suitable for barn, garage,
rosldenco; nearly now, Tonl house,
lfix3, and kitchen. Cheap for
cash, C. S. Honson, attorney.

FOR 8ALB tO acres, woll Im-

proved, flvo room hotis, hlg
barn, two root cellars, dairy house;
24' acres wator; machinery, tools,
about fltteon tons hay; night miles
out; closo to school. W. C. n,

1043, llond street.
13.28.0p

FOR BALK Shorthorn bull, 3 years
otd; full blood. F. Porclvall, Mllll-ca- n,

Ore. 1028-30- a

FOR SAUK 40 acres near llond, 27
acres wator right In crop, IS acres
hay; with or without stock. ro

llullotln, fn

FOR HALK Nlco flvo-roo- house
and two lots In Doulovnrd addi-
tion. Prlco 11700. Will tako
good car tor part payment. Kasy
terms. Inquire llullotln. 87-2H- p

FOR BALK One purobrod Duron
Jorsoy sow, to farrow Oct. 3;
weight about 3fi0 lbs,; also 2 milch
cows, cheap, Carl II. Livesly, De-
schutes, 77-27--

FOR 8ALB Cholco brood sows, wilt
farrow In October. W. M. Knicker-
bocker, (list, Ore.

FOR BALK Holstoln bull calf; dam
mado IS, 000 lbs. milk, G70 lbs.
fat at four years. P, O. Hurt,
llond, Oro, fo

FOR BALK About 30 hoad ot cattle,
mostly young stuff. Boo or wrlto
P. 1), Johnson, Mllllcan, Oro. .,

fo

FOR BALK OHBAP Ono horse. Boo
Chlot of Pollco Nixon.

FOR BALK 14 hoad of cattlo and
ono work team. H. A. Qosnny,
Union harbor shop. Phono 2171.

10-llt- fo

WANTKI).

WANTIID Hxporloncod shoop liord-u- r.

Address P. O. Hdx 118, Sls-
tors. 0C-28- p

WANTKD Fresh Shorthorn milch
cows, R, L. Tono, Slstors, Oregon.

fo

WANTED A second hand buggy.
Call Rural 118, or wrlto Dox 100.

Brand Directory

FRANK PKROIVALL
MilUeattfOregon.

adv,80ptRight eldo; ear crop- -

S pod; Wott, r,ght ,,d lag'
, u jLmt, oisioni,. uro.

adv.lOOo

I'. II. JOHNSON,

TT MUllcan, Oregon.


